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TH-E OLDEST SONG OF ALI,

Mlhen lhfl is youthi, and skies Ire gladi
And everv:hing i on~

cO1h Iisteîi, lass~and lad,
unto the song til.aî stnng.

WVhen every sotind voit htrar a tune
rî;îs seemus votir leart o call,

XVhen vvery giui of Giod*, et boom,
And loves thie best of ail!

There'.s g-reen aronnsd and bitte tabove,
Wlhcever yoni ar-e botnut

Tris thien that tirst vonti tl*is, love
Thai nizkes the ixorld g~o round!

Bi3t wlî"n vour %vsorld.grows.- grey and sad,
wVhen care the lheart 11as- iwrnng,1

011, li.sten, listen, lass anîd lad,
Unto te song tassulig!

W/hen sinies hiave titrtied to tears; and
* siglis.

When lands von cla.spe( arc coid,
And those whlose love bas beezi a prize,

Are weary, worti aud oId,
If one dear gift, the recst above,

Stli by s*ou -side lac Çound,
C'Tis tien voit know, indeed, 'is love

That niakes the' world go rotnd.
-Lonadon Mtail.

LIVING UP TO OUR CONVIC-
TIONS.

jRead at the Union Young Friends' Association,
m Friends« 161ceing House at Sparta, Ont., Bih mio.
2h, :898.1

The topic given nme is applicable ta
the subject under discussion. Let

-everyone be fully persuaded in his own
mind as ta his relationship ta the

'Young Friends' Association, the First-
day school, and ta the Meeting, and
-then be true to his sincere convictions.
AIl are bound together in one common
.cause, and each should be helpful ta
the other. As reverent waiting upon
Our Heaveniy Father is the highest
act of man, ta me aur meetings for
-worship should corne first. When
Sitting in silence, as a collective body,
we realize with Whittier, that,

-To the caludly gathcered thonsglit,
The iunerniost of trulli i tatigli.

But my paper is ta deal with out
convictions in ail relations of life.
The dictionary defines conviction as
Cistrong belief on the ground of satis-
factory evidence, without any implica--
tion of previaus error, as the convic-
tions of an honest mind."

This leads us ta inquire as ta this
satisfactory evidence. The Puritans
wha whipped and banished the
Quakers. The magistrates of Salem
who burned innocent people for
witches, were convinced they were
woa-ing for the glory of God. Many
of the bitter religious persecutions
betiveen Catholics and Prottestants
were ta stamp out so-called hereticat
belief coupled, however, with a desire
for power. There are those tiaw, wha,
in their zeal for the Kingdorn of God,
would place a ban upon mnen's con-
sciences, and bind ail with iran
creeds and dogmas.

The Bible, without the illuminating
spirit, which gave ta the Prophets and
Aposties the message ta be utrered,
is not sufficient. M1en have found in
its pages autharity for persecutian,
slavery, and war.

Let me repeat the familiar wards of
Lucretia Mott, 4 Truth for authority,
not authority for t.ruth." This truth
is the voice of God in the soul-the
Inner Light, the Divine Immanence,
which, if given heed ta, wilI teach us
our duty ta aur God, ourselves and
aur homnes ; it wiIl enable us ta see
clearly what are aur relations ta those
wha tauch aur ]ives on every side.
The Golden Rule and Christ's Sermon
on the Mount will be a reality, and
nat ideals taa bigh for man ta reach.

This living up ta aur highest con-
victions of right involves the laying
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